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HaBkcIlHaskellCounty,Texas,Saturday, April, 5, 1880. No. 14.

4?ftiolCards. TilKO. WEYCK, President. Wm, CAMKRON, yioe-Preniden-

DR. I H. M'QEE j. O. LOWDON, Cashier.

PhysicianSurgeon and Obstet-
rician, ifaskcll "Texas Ofilco at
JotifiBons.DHilfi'ftd offers Mb
ProfesiloaUisifVice to citizens of
Haskell and surrdundingcounlry

Dr. F, N. Brown,

3D B 3STTISIX,
JCtteblUbidlSM,at

AIOTB,...i.i..j.,. TEXAS.
tOflcAtorihi'Monft Street, 8.5U-3-t- f.

Will exchangework for stock.

F. P.Moran. 8. Vf . 8cott.
Kotary, Lawyer- -

Attokkkys at Law,
Lnnd,IoanandInsuranceAgents.

--IA1I2LI ; TEXAS,
A.-- rottsn 'P.D81ibi,
; Xotary,, V CbnntyJndga.

IToMtcr Sc Bnmlcrp,
Zawyersldndand Insurance

Agents.
HASKELL TEXAS.

Attorneys at Law.
TnR0CKM0ttTO,t - TEXAS.

Will Practicein Throckmorton,
Haskell and adjoining Counties.

JoRr" IS.
notary mime.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

ABILENE, j... TEXAS,

EfWill praetiee In liasa.U ona nUolnlne
eosntlM.

6ffOA.TC MARTIN,
Attorney & Counscllor-at-La-w

An
.Notriry Xntllo,

3V

HrUl,
KfWIII pmtlcoln ell Ui Stato Courts..

AmV, TEXAS.

Monoy to Loan.
As Attorney fnr'KasWri Capitalist

Will Loan Liberally
On First Mortgages on good It! EsUU In
HaskellCounty on ion tlm and Kate of

Interest.
.T1iCS. JnmcH.

WISDITA FAILS TEXAS.

JIWIND.CONTRACTOR..
, CfJUtlaiatM Buildings, FarnLntd on

AppUetUon.
tahooaVBWMt of PnbllofliuTO.

UASXUX. . . . . . ,'. TEXAS .

' Tmit nf6,fPrej.M Wm Toiwt, 8ey, ,

" Alkllas InTeatmantCompany.
SeilEtUt. ndlu.nynneo. (Jtonoy to lotn)

ABftma dltanaliei, Special attention to
t.wehilnff of Vendor Lion Kotc. Homcitcad
iw. andliallanea duetbe'st.tedo not Inter

m with onrn.thcdot leansor yuenaaes of1

XotM, Call at offlcoor wrltotont,
Atilleas Tavlor County Texas

B1RBEK SHOP.

P S tt EJi, Troprtelor.
.Wsatfllde ofjiwW, ANSOjC, TEX.

Uncial Untton kivbu to UONK NU K

or .,dHi( yoarHaorandha It put la
gVodortlar for.ns. Prle for honaln 8Sc.

- The -- Humphrey House

ANSON
Will ktjMyUtaUlei applied

with ' market ,fordij.

,fnd AloprietlTr Will bit

piwnlJttnton,to, the qomforl

of bls iueatii .

Rfipectfully.il, Hptnphrcy

itiia. vrnr iinrai

Uf?TS . M.'OKhAiSo Proprietors

clWI. AAMkfmrtMbla rnoma, and

bik tin roaiK..iri, vsampMi

fbwfry reaionaow,

The Largest Dealer in Fine

Vmn Hiui n Fur $'2 UU

Watches

CLOCKS, DIAMONDS, SPECTACLES,
And every thing appertainingto the Jewelry tradein

vtnich rprjnir'mc fincntvintr enecialty. every
give? it chanceat a 8150.00 gold watch. gentB or Indies' siao Dmwing t: take placo December

24, 1S85. The nioet elepnnt lino of Holiday g;odaover nrougit' to Abilene. Call on him
when you go to Abilene, his good nre.nB reprinted and wo know ho will pleaseyou,

BOLD RUBBERY.

Tbc Melt CeasntnatePiece of VII- -

lalBjErer Perpetrated.

A Lone Mau ForcbsaDenvor Bank
Presidentto OivoUp Twenty.

One ThousoudDollars.

A NEAT TA1.E..

Dsxveb, .Coi,. March 29. The
lioldtBt and :i)03t succeeaful bunk
robbery ever perpetrated in f.he

West was committed upon the First
imtionnl bank at 2 o'cock thin after
noon. The robbers enccerded in
Vtiing away with , $20,000 The
cashier in an interview with an
AsfioclaVo Pre!a rprtera fow min

utis after the thu ro bery, gdvolhe
following nccjunt n the nll'dr :

YoHtnilay titorniiig iuuufdintcb
tdter the opening) of thu bank n
woll-ilree- aed mini with u light uiu6
tiiclie.aiuLccmplxion,and of
diutn bigrit walked into the hank
and AotiiBinnt Castiift-- ItoB Irwin
where he could Ren Mr. Muil'.itt
who is a!ao presidoul t f tho Dau
ver and Itio Grandti lailwuj , ut ihc
preuideiil'aolllce in tiio GhecSeman
buildiiig. Nothing mora whs seen
or heard ol tho atrnnger until this
morning about 10 o'cock when lit
enteredtha railway oflico and ank-e-d

to eeeMr. Mofl'att on important
business. He wasadmitted to hi?
private room ml briefly stated
that he had

DISCOVKREP A CONSrinACV
whereby the First national bank
was to be robhod ofa large auiuunl
ol money. Mr. Mouatt told the
man he wns very busyat that mo
ment. but would ha pleased to
meet him at h'ia private oiiluo in
bank at 1 o'clock. With tide tile
man, left tho building. A few min-

utesafter the appointed hour he
called at the bank and was shown
into tho preVuiout'rt oflico. While
remnuuiig Hittnuuig uu tnquirvu n
thecashier,S. N. Wood, was in.
mid was told that ho was at lunch
lie then acked for s blank chock
for the nurnoee ol chowinc how

tie robbery was to be prrpetrated
The checkwai banded hiro. Ho
laid it,upon the deok In fronrof Mr
.Mo'ffatt and said: "I will have to
do ihia," slid pnllina large revol-ve- r

from ds coat placed it at Mr.
MofiaU-'-s head, and iu docidedlr
earnest,tmexcited manner iaid:
"1 WANT TWKNTY-ON- TflOUSANO

DOLLARS

and nta going to have it, I liayo
considered this matter and the
chancesI am running and ihe cop,
sequencesif I fail aud am arrested.
I am a penniless and desperate
man, and havebeen driven during
thu pas we.ek to, that point where
I tiavs confcidcrod auicide aVtiio
only meanavofescapefrom poverty
and misery which I exhjut.- - You

have injlllonsV 'I am determinedto
have what I. Kavo nakoil for. If yon
niakanotae, call a man or, ring a

lall I will blow your .brainsoutand
then,blow Hp the building ami my.
selkjwitliMhU bottle of glytfribe,
(frfiP) .lis at that; auowu.t pnlNd
UBl UU I'H lu.n.l lnnv

MofTutt started to .arguewith ihe ;

man, but was ttoppod with the in
formation that it was useless nucl

that lie had but tw) mintil&
to All out (he check before

him for 21,000 if deeiredto liye".

MofTutt, seeing no other alier
native1,

tlLLED OUT THE CHECK ,

and was thch ordered to tako il to
the paying teller and get it cashed.
The money was brought in and
handedover to the gentleman,who,
for a low brief momentshad owned
the bank, and alter walling until
tho tellor hail reachedhis deskhe
backedout to tho front door, mak
ing Mr. MulJitt remain vtuuding in
hit door until ho hud reached the
on bstone. lie thuit raised his hat
und tvblke uroitnd iho corner,and
Ilea uoi yut been heard of. Mr.
Mofl'ilt is completely prostratad
with the shook. J)tcotive3are out
after the man. bat n j Ira no of him

fuuiid..
WHO.NQ Tl.xN Al!ETCKO.

The mail who committed the
robb-r- at the Firf-- t N.ilional bank
this nfttrnoon irtroduoeJ himself
tu Pri'sident MofTutt us C, J. Will.
The uam, however,ia probably as'
8iunfd. A moment if er tho alarm
was given by Mr. Mofntt, a man
sttirted rapidly up Sixteenth ptroet
from the bauk followed by crowd
and Beveralofficers. Ho wes followed
to room 12 in Hallerk and Howard
block, where he r.nd two compan
tons were arrestedand takento the
station. Mr, Muff it t arrived at the
police berfdquaitersabout4 o'clock
.Htirl. after a clnuce at tho Drldoner.

frt- -

said he was not the man, aucfto
was immediately released. The
prisoner proved to be a well-know- n

biibincES man by the name o

CUik.
The chief of polico hasoffed a

r'oward of $2500 for tho arrest of
the robber,and iveB the following
description:The man'sage is about
thirty-tw- o, height five feet eigut
inches,switrlhy complexion, weight
14.0 pounds,heavybrown mustachh,
badly sunburned,light brown over- -

coat, wears loog-link- eu plated
watch chain. The excitementover
tho affitr i9 iutensp.

Dctcmliea U Die at Kim.

Savannah,Ga. March, S3. Mrs,
R. L. Stewart paaaed through 8a
vannahon her way to New York
to die at her home in that oity.
To enjoy that satisfaction ii oost
bur f 1300

Shewas at Thomasvilla sutTering
from consumption. Itsallting that
her end wasfastapproaching, she
chartereda special train from the
Savannah. Florida aad Western
railroad, paying llflQO for ittImlh
thecondition that k

she was te be
carried to Now York in twnty
hours, erat the rate of ilty miles

I per hour. Tun run was tnaae in
nrdancsjvltbthe cppta,ot, apecv

ia! engine and snginseirsbeing i n

waiting at diflvreut polats, For
several long strtohea a,steady
speedof overa niils a 'sainute was
'maintained,as I stone (ioint fifteen
mllssVera paisc over in lm til in
lm minutes,'

worth of sales or repairs be

A SATIRE ..OX FOREIC.V MISSIO.VS .

Conjecturo is ratherat seaas to
what the presidentmeant by nom-
inating Fred D. Grant to the Aus-
trian mission. It was not to pleaso
the grandarmy element, for the
man who was railroaded through
West Point and at once given a
high position without ever having
seen a moment's active service
would scarcelybe.lha; oao chosen
through whom to honor, the old
aoldieis. On.tho other hand, it
wnB.not to pleaso the civilians, for
in businesslife Grant's record is
rendolentonly of unsavoryreminis
uence, A memberof a firm whose
chnracteriaiic enterprise culniina
ted in the promotion of Its most
active und repros'eiitntile piirlner
to tho Sing SiiiR penitentiary,
would 8Rarcly bo chosen to honm
the commercial interests of, tl e
cohnliy. Thtseaud like mgaliot

ana ancn
t V,J. TKexrrinMnti7 comprfaM under direction upexiatesd"ii9;4

mi ill, r.i niiiiiii in rii 11 ilia, t.t'n,
ho conatrued osnMnule stroke of I

practical unlirn upon the whole
trumpery of fixed etnbm-sadnria- l

presentations. If Mr. Harrison
urn a thus mttirtcal ha has acted
wiatly in selectedGrant, and for
a like reason ifi;iy ho credited with

wisdom if with like intent
lie selectsMr, Patrick Egan as s
resident minister to Mexico. Grant
on unfailing ore in all practical
walks of lite, and Egan, who has
scarcelycot out of jurisdiction of
tho British monarchy, certainly
fiom good material with which
to show the utter superfluity of
having permanentforeign missions
abroadat all. Any foreign mis
sion that can he , acceptably filled
by either of thesetwo men might
just as well bo Abolished, for cer
tainly tbero can be.na public rea
son for its existence. But the
American pcoplo have something
inoro to urao agtiust Grant than
his want of qualification and fit
ness for diplomatic work. Tho
indorsement of hereditary
nessaud the creation of special
lauiily aristocracywhicu must go
with it are repugnant ropnbli
can ideas and principles. The
country has donerather to much
Grantsmust he cired first and
the public good later on. As fcr
Mr. Egan it pan hardly seem de-

cent to make American minister
a serai foreigner who uses this
country anil the protection fcis

citizenshipgives him merely ss a
bate from which to organize and
carry on a political campaign

szainst friendly government. Bat
then it ia known that in his oase

he h simply receiving ' pay for
servlsesdone.for Mr. Harrison's
party. foreign Mission" cheap

sr than cashdown, and then, toe,
this country will, get tW of Egaa
for at least.fouryears, audriecksps
.longer if the Jockey )ab does Its
duty; Diltaa News. .

'(.urealndlKeitlon, liillmu'.Mrw, nMMppWMa.
rio, Nv(inj,w. andniiri i!ttMHfi '

rtatu uwiutnr It. Ml dwlers hctt .riomiliia
IwJtwJy
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Capital Surplus andUndivided Profit $150,000.06:

THEO. HEYCK, GEO. P. PUILLTPS 13 B, H0LL1NS JSO.
BO WYE It, J. W. RED, W.. B. WtAZLETON, J. G. LOW-D(N- ,J

M.DAUGHKUTYj Wm. CAMERON.'

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED;

Abilene,

3Ea:iic:teei 6c sa:iiigrexs

Bootand Shoe House
.

ABIt-K3V- E, TEXAS.i i , ' ,.' j,8rTiiE Haskell County peoplesro coming to Abilene, end great
preparationsare beiug madetoBupply the dumandsat the

ABILENE BOOT AKD SHOE HOUSE,
with foot-war- e, when calls are made. This hoiiKii iH lUe only ono of hIL
solicting your patronagethat will sell vou ihe bttt goods for tho leas
money. Give them a call.

ACOOBPAPERFREE
We hnvo madospecialarrangementswith tho pnbllahen of tho popular form nd family journal,

TexasForm and Ranch,DsUus, Texas,whereby can giro you accpy of thatpiper frw for ono
year. Texas and BanchU a y lllustratod firm asd family jDurnsJ, now In lt3
eighth year, publishedatPallas,Texas,attho prlco Ono Dollar a year' Is ably edited andcon--'
talus 18 pages,01 columns,every Issue, good, original matter. hasUcparttnccis under,
thodlroctiou of practical andexperiencededitors,devotedto TarmandStoch, Corrcupondcuce,
Fanner Institutes,Household,Toultry, rormllacalncr, (with IHuftritloca ofscw tnd lm-- .
proTed machines,)OrcaanlaudGardes, Youuij Folic andthe rariouscsperimccts madoou

r
n SE9 tho acom cat

to

A is

who the resultsthrough the columnsof Texas
If you to obtain thisvaluablejournal

ten

TO

Form and Ranch.
absolutelyfrco ono only to

of in- -

arm.
(.V. ?Ti T farm acres,and-I-s of ret

re

fail

groa't

all

for

u'l It,

we
Form

of It'
of pure, It

rirea
Kow want

your to thispaperand wo will orderTexas FarmandRanchcent toyouraddressat onca,
Somplo copiescanbebccu atthis office, or tho publishers,ctDallas, Texas,will torulyou a freesaaplsr
opy If yvu soud themyour Lome on apostal. Ponotdolay Bubscribo aow dg both papersfor

c-'- .

C D

SPURS
BLACKSMITH, WAGON

Corner Publcc TEX.

t30rdfrs for Spurs andCrlble Cits tabon at this oCce.ta

e

Luiber. Shingles,

f fa GREAT

. I?

FORT
THK IItT. THE AMP THE MOST

I ALL TNI NEWS for ONLY
rxm

UwUl ittu Mchk eeritlnued
BSs SSsSI 1 VIMAbaW

titrmoa pnachas th srMSa
and Farm Notta.

KimlttaacaataMi Oram,
at um lor Mm la

low price IMO? or

Texas

EVEBY READER'
6FTHIS PAPER.

-

fcr you

jpP Zaa:
tK

BRIDLE BITS.
and CARRIAGE SHOP;

auddealers

(i8J?tiit.the.6cwifrf raniJJL-exa-s rapm experimental,
J.trrTf:' . .

I

pradicil

- -

BUbscrlptloa

AND

-i

Xorlheasl Square, A.YSO.Y.
r

JOHN R. JONES CO
Mannfactufe

POLITICAL

Sa:h( Doors and Blind:

WORTH
OHIAPftST. .POPULAR.

, . . svascmrroxowros
lsajMSJpa'-- AAVaxiMra1 a

ITW Ilsrisnlajslii

AND FAMILY NEWSPAPER

GAZETTE

8I.PQ II yMtr; rOo pw month

I In. somecelebratedauthor; laitmmiiji FatUon
ill of U WU, sadaUmwoI Jicsiau of at

paper Mala.
S ayr (tastuatacmmtorU

aaFartWarta,mt lUglsim i Ltfaw saa saaSs
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the FKKB-miE- S aadIthe SUXDAX

THK SUNDAY CAXeTTT- -I llfcrtlf$l.50iYMf
I a4A M sVIPSMpM' bestaad
1 I nssa WSlBaV VMSiBi ,a'B5a meatrlUM

SIM wm aieata.
Clwefcs

lMDiuaws risk.

year, havo BtroA

OF

parts
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, .We wlll aendthe FREE PRKSS,.the rslar.Bfeh6oriptiton price ef
.hfa ta ii.so. and TIIE WKEkCLY, aAZFlTR holh.l one rear for ihn '
reVaarksbly of

stary
uidlHiMhold!DrtmenU

Ackarl.4n4MtNB

GAZRTTK both, oue year for lfO. rThefp-l- r will t Ks4at a j

addresslnthe UniteK stated. qanaiii,Ar.:Mexiscirffrt fai'vafasja u
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FUBLIIHKO BVBBY 8S.TUBDAY,

AT HASKELL, TKXAB.

oaciti ppr ori'Mkcii.ooBtr.

KmlKttwlMtOlN, nttskcll, Tcxm.m ttaooiid elM Mall aUw.
OacAkKABTtx, II VS. Haiti,

MARTIN A MARTIN
Alitor tadFroprlttor.

HASKELL, TXE13
SUBSCRIPTION, fl.GO per year

Habkcllhaa the brightest pros-
pectsoi aayotherwesterntown.

Tmbrailroad prospectsof HasteH
is causinga Urge number oi Immi
grants and prospectorsto turn their
attentiontbla way.

Nome but first-cla-ss peopleneed
come west. There is no occupation
or associates foryou.

Notice
Notice is hereby given that in

future all trespassing and cutting
of timber or postson the 'ands of
D. Jamison,in Haskell and Stone
wall counties is forbidden and will
be prosecuted according to law.
3 30 4t.

Backlea'a Arilea Salve.
The bestsalve in the world for

Guts, Bruises, Sore, Ulcers,Bait
Rheum.Fever Sores,Tetter, Chop
pedbands.Chilblains, Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions,and positively
curesPiles, or no pay required.
Itia guaranteedto Rive perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded
Fries 26 centsper box.

FOR8AI E BY DRUGGISTS.

A meetingof the Fort Worth
"and Albuquerque company will be
fceld Tuesday far laapertant buai-bens- .

By the middte ofitbis week
theHaa, it isaaid,will he located
to Springtown or beyond. A gen-
tleman connected with the road
Baid last night that itwould beonly
a short lime until eighty-fiv-e miles
of this road would be under con-
tract Gazette.

TheGovernmenthas a Whale on
Hand.

Atlaatic City, N. J.,March 29.
' mediam sisedwhale of the. gerva-v- is

spadesbecamestranded on the
baaoh.nearChelaa,late yesterday
afternoon,and was captured by
the crew of the goyerntrout life

savingstation after a severe alrag-rgl-e.

As themonsterwas captured
'by governmentemployesit will be
probably aantto Washington In
few days.

FenceCattlagla McCalleta Centy

Brady, Tex., March 27. News
reached hereto-da- y that in the
easternportion of this county on
Sunday night last one mile of T. H
Marsden'spasture fence and two
and ahalf milea of James Neal'a
fence were cut by fenoecutters,Also
a few daysbefore, eleven miles o
Jiaysa Ltalnum 8 fence ware cut
on Deercreekin Ban Saba county
This ia the first work of accountthe
fenoecuttershaveever done in thie
county.

BailreaJMeeUag

A mads meeting of the citizons
was held at the court house the
zaiu oi last mourn lor tne purpose
of organizing a railroad committee,
Thoae who attended manifested
deepinterest in me subject and
soonhad the meeting organized
Many practical planawere discuss
ed andthe committee appointed
B. H. Dodson,P. D. Sanders Esq
and R,0.Lomax Esq.were appoint
ed on execution and corresponding
committee,to confer with thesever
al railroad companiesthat oolitem
plate building a road to Haskell
Thesegentleaenwere instructed to
ascertain what could be done by
property owners and residentsand
to correspondwith the Dallas Pa-cifl- o

andSoutheasternrailway com-

pany would requireof Haskell.
A. H. Tandy, OscarMartin Eq.

Geo, Mason,H, R. JonesEsq,and
H. G. lfcCooaoll were appointed
to conferwith resident and non-
residentproperty ewaeraandatcer

tain what could be done by way of
a bonuf , to the Dillsw. Paollo and
SoutheasternRailway compaay,or
any other company, if they would
bnild a railroad to Haskell.

AMigae Care,

A clergyman,after yearsof Buf-
fering from that loathaotn disease,
chills and fever, aud vainly trjing
every known remedy, has at last
found a "malarial antedote."which
completely cured him and saved
bis life. Any person suffering
with this dreadful disease can be
eventually cured by sending 50
centsfor one bottle of this wonder
ful cure. Address,

HenrtRobinson
San Antonio, N. M.

Agents Wanted.

A BislBets Mai 8kat WtrkmeB
Dissatisfied.

Rockwall, Tex., March 29.-- Mr.

D. C. Fondren ofthe firm of Boyd

ston Bros. & Co., one of the most
extensive business boosesof our
town, was shot last night on the
south side of the public squarein

front of the Loyejoy stone building
by Mr. Knight, a photographerof
this place, with a shotgun loaded
with small shot. Fondron is not
seriously hurt. Reportsare con
dieting as to the causeof theshoot
ing, Knight will havean examining
trial.

Mr. W. F. Rupe received a let
ter from Mr. W. J. Wigley of Alba-

ny theotherday Btatingthathe was
makiugarrangementsto opsn up a
furniture house and a saddle and
harness factory in Haskell soon.
Mr. Wigley is one of the most en
terprising young merchantsin the
west andshouldhemove to Haskell
andestablish the branchesof trade
ha contemplates, it will be one
more grand stepin the road that

making Haskell famous as a
aroggresBtve young city, with, a
few such additions of citizenship
and business men to Haskell the
fauadatiou of a great city will be
aid. Come on Mr. Wigley, the
Free PBESfl'wili greet.you with a
hearty wefcoaae.

Dallas, SoutheasternaadFacile.

Rhome, Tex., March 30. Our
town hassigned the contract and
secured the crossing anddepot of
theDallas,Southeasternandpacific
railway.

The above companywill make
arrangements with the Denver
road to both use and erecta union
depot.

When the Dallas, Southeastern
and Pacltto iscompleted. Rhome
will havo the bestshipping facili-

ties ofany place in Wise county
With four outlets leading to tne
greatcentersasFort Worth, Dallas,
Denverand Albuquerque ahe will
be equipped to do business, and
boainess will and must cometo a
o wn where faomtiesto handle it
areadequate.

A New Sheriff Appelatedte Fill the
Ternof theLate J. M, Alice.

Margaret,Tex., March 28. After
a two days1 wrangle the commis
Burners' courthas appointed D. P.
Gibson,a farmer living on Wan
derer's creek, sheriff, to fill the
unexpired term of J. M. Alice
deceased, It is due the memory o
Mr. Allee to saythat bis settlements
with the state and county have.
during hia two terms, beenprompt
ly madeas required by law, and
maims representatives are now
ready to squarebis accounts with
both stateandeoonty. No tribute
that your reporter could pay the
deceasedwould add to the esteem
in which be is heldby his brother
sheriffs. To these who knew him
no worda of commendation are
necessary.

Professor George Brown of Pia-
no will takechargeof the Margaret
pabhoBcbool next Monday. He ia
a thorough and efficient teacher
and will bea valuable acquisition
te our community.

Col. R, H. Brown of Plaao and
Mr. Merrill Allee of Dallas eouaty
arehereandwill bay property and
locatepermanently.

Hull Ml Mat!!!

Hiidreth
XT Will keepa supply of fresh

Stallon Ihe SoutheastCornerof

Haskell
FearRasters.

El Paso, Tex., March 29. The
officers of El PasoandJuareis have
beenbusy today looking for the
four Americanrubberswho crossed
the river last night and wounded a
man while escaping. The men
went into a saloonkept by Adolpb
Bergemanandbought drinka. Ber-gema-n

placeda sackoi money on
the counter,when one of them took
ont a $10 gold piece, and at the
sametime pistols were drawn to
Bilence the aaloonist. Bergeman
left to call an officer and pursuit
was at once given to themen, who
lied toward the riyer to cometo the
Americanside.Shotswere exchang-
ed in the meantime and Julian
Fierro, a Mexiuan who endeavored
to stop the fleeing men,was shot in
the neckand will likely die.

A Fight With Keatacky Meet
shiners.

Louisville, Ky., March 29. A
telegram to United States Marshal
Gross from Florida county this
afternoon stalted that Deputy Mar
shal Rusiel Wireman had been
fired upon by a parly of twelve
outlaws last Tuesday aud killed
instantly. He was accompaniedby
four special bailiffo and waamaking
raids after ths moonshiners. The
murderers are supposed to be
mountain outlaws,who were taking
revengefor bis numerous raids In
their territory. The deputybadthree
prisonerswhen attacked; all made
their escape. One of the bal'iffa
whosename is not givenwaabadly
wounded. Severalshots were ex
changed and two of the 'attacking
party, itia believed, are killed.
Their namesare unknownand they
were carried away by their com
panions.

Notice tf SteckkeUers Meeting.

By authority of a resolution
passedby the Board of Directors
of theDallas Pacific& South East
ern Railway Company,on the 21st
day of Feby. 1889,b special meet
ing of thestockholdersofsaid Rail
way Companyis hereby called to
meet and to be heldat tho office
of eaid Railway Company,Nob. GOO

and 611 Main Street, in the CiJr of
Dallas, county of Dallass andState
of Texas,on the 4thday of April
1889 at 10 O'clock A. M. for the
purposeof determiningthe amout
of loan neceaaaryand wbioh may
be negociatedby said company far
tbe constructionand equipment of
said Railway, and to fix the rate o
interest to be paid on sucn loan or
loans as may be negociatedfor the
purposesaforesaid,and to provide
for tbe socureity of such loans as
may be authorized.

J E. Henderson.
Attest President.

J. P. Murphy,
(No. I.) : Secretary

Notice ef StockholdersMeetiig

By authority of a resolution
passedby tbe Board ofDirectors o
The DallassPacific & South East
ern Railway Company,on the 2

day of Feby1889, a specialmeeting
of the Stockholdersof saidRailway
Company is hereby called to meet
and be held at the office of said
Railway Company,at Nos. 609 and
611 Main St. in the city of Dallas
n the county,of Dallas and State
of Texas,on the 7th day of May A,

D. 1889,for tbepurposeof borrow
iag suohsum or sumsof money aa
may hanecessaryfor constructing!
eeapleting improving or operating
its Railway, and to issue and dis-D-ose

of its Bondsfor tbe sum or
amount of money so borrowedand
to mortgageit corporate property
aadfraaehieeito secure the pay
ment of all debta contractedand to

& Barret.
Beefin the mrakel at all hours.

the 'Public square. ,

Texas,

THI LADII8' FAVORITE.
NEVER OUT 07 ORDER.

If roudMlratopurcfauqaMwInr.
nacfalnc,

.11111 m. hlana fn. tmrmm

shoes. U you cannotfind our trott, write I

be contractedfor that purpose
J. E. Henderson.

President
Attest,

J-- Mnrphy.
(No. 2) Secretary

First Feieral CeartEver Held ia
the Iaalai Territory,

Muskogee, I. T., April 1. Tbe
Newly appointed officers for tbe
federal court recently established
at Muskogeearrived this morning
and at 10 o'clock in the Phoenix
hall, which had been ba&tiiyiltted
up for a court room, thefirst session
of tbe first United Stateseverheld
in the Indian Territory was opened
with James W. Shackleford oi
Indianaoccupying the chair. Flags
are floating and tbe people are
greatly elatedover tbe establish
ment of the court at this place,
The judge informed The News cor
respondentthatafter completeing
all arrangements relative to the
organization the court will adjourn
for some'ten daysor two weeks
when a special sessionwill be call
ed, and the judicial machinery wil
beready for operation. There area
great many strangersin Muskogee
not a few of whom are lawyers who
have an eye towards establishing
themselvesat this place.

The county hasbeen floodedfor
the pastfew weeks with farmer
boys and young men who came
westto 'punoh" cattle.Tho ranches
arealreadybadly overstockedand
they arestill coming; all of tbem
expecting good easyjobs at firs-t-
class wageB, and many of tbem are
doomed to sad disappointment
They come westwith magnitudious

" ll - J t - M

mil vnmm ana romauuo lueasOi
becoming great artistsof tbe plains
and not one out of a dozen really
eenoueiy coniempiaiesaoing any
thing like real labor, we would
advisetheseyouths that atoekmen
have enoughold handa already to
takecare of tbe diminished hearda
and they are loosing much valua-
ble time hunting soft positions.
Do not think we would discourage
you in in coming west, but when
you comebring your hoe. That im-
plement that has brought so much
wealth and fameto a great state;
that has caused other than these
fertile 'plains to produce plenty
for tbe teeming population; that
hassustainedhappinessand virtue
around thousandsof firesides, will
continue tq. lead young men to
wealth, pesosand happinesswhen
tbe last relics of the larriett, and the
festive oow boy only lingers on tbe
hugh pagesof history asa romaaje
of tbepast. 'W

Tbe fact is already admittedby
all far-sigh- ted cow men that agrf.
culture and stock raisingwill have
to becombinedby each individual
producer, and many young men
who have followed the trail for
yeara are now looking to other
pursuits for an oooapation aad
view with regst the speed with
whieh thesceneof westernindustry
is being shifted by ths present
rapid developmentof the country.

HI m
--Hildrtth& Bamt--N
rSale, Feedand Livery Stable

can afford to keepteamsandhor-
sesascheapasany stablein north
west Texas. Every variety of feed
alwayson hand. First classwagon
yard in connection with stable,
Satisfactionguaranteed.
HA8EELL .

i Jew Agricultural

Ed. S. Hughes& Co. have opened

thebest Selection andmost Complete Stockof

IMPLEMENTS
-I-n the West.

Our rapiily growing tradehascompelledus te arrangefr mn
Store roomfor our large Stockof Implements. We have AdieA

Wear Flows & Eacle Cilti?atn
We hayea largestockof Cotton & Cora
Planters,Doible-ShoYil858igle-8tock- s etc.

At ouroldStandwe carry a full line ol

Hardware,Glassware,Tinwareetc.
NEW CAR OF CHARTER OAKS HA VE JUST ARRIVED

BoSureto Comeandsmc man

sEd. s. Hughes & Co.
Chestnut

ABILENE

Barrett's

Fulwiler

greatest

barrels,

TEXAS.

--kplnllnu.
the Peckbrick, &uth St

Street,

OF

Haskell alt a'alaak AMa'$7

W M. Watson's . ,

GROCERY STOTRE.
t Slue St., &t Dmi It ItfllM & Ytaif

ABILENE .TE
JUST OPENED ANEW, FRESH AND FULL LINE

Fancy and Staple(focm -

WHICH WILL BE SOLD AT BOTTOM PRICES. .,

GivemenXrlsil.
MrSatiafactionGuaranteed:

Tiiy Goodsare all New andFresh.

N. H. BURNS lb CO.
HARDWARE,

Agricultural Implements Haehinerv
QUEENSWARE, tinware, glasswareand lamps.
Albany o o Texas!

AgeBts for Charter Oak Stoves, btucebakerWagons,Etc.

ABILENE, ANSON AND HASKELL STAGE
leavesAbilene at7 o'clock daily. Leaves

Both Hacksmeet in Anson 12
OfhceatFnlwiler Bro's.'Livery Stable, AbilsM,

Office at Haasmonab
retvra.

Livery Stable.Haskell.
Office at HumphreyHoose.Aaaoa.Texas.

aWfassengera IxpreasOarrted both waya
E. Y. Hiidreth Proprietor of

Bros. Proprietorsof

SEEDS.Tbe largest lot,
garden aneVMM.
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uoBieanu see usaieowr
Irish Potato.

NewYork Earl roseand Earlv Goodrich. Barhaaka
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are: Kem'.'mberthis whenyou anticipate byif. 0 aa fariofc

Snd Swtit Potato'
On applieation, andsolicit your trade alsofor good,
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AavertMBgratM aw4. knom. on apallcaUoa

Saturday, April 6, 1880.

Hew goodeat JohnsonBros.
. Tomatoes 15 eta per can at
GftM'

P. E. Tamerwaa in tha city
this week.

Goodshoesfor ladies for $1.00
atGees'

R. F. Miller was in tha city
Thursday.

Lawett prices on ail goada at
JohnsonBros.

Startobacco 45 eta par lb.
atGam'

j, Daweaa Bayner was
In tbe city Thursday.

Mr. Porter tha F 2 ranch
waa tbecity, Thuraday.

A. H. Tandy bating peat
are 2900 aereeput under fanca.

Smith clad
note Is recovering from themumps.

IsaballSheriff Knox
county was HaskellWednesday.

EttVl Kicsl! Egg.!!! D.K.
Gaaa will hay egg aad sell you
aheapgoads.

Misa Mattia Armstrong
Weatherford isvisiting her rela
tigV Haskell.

Beaton pasted through
Haskell Monday on bis way Ab
ilena basiness.

Winchester oartridgeefor 85c.
per box Gaae' being centsless
thancnstoaMryprice.

-- Miller Broa aiake a' speciality

Aek'theee that know what

Brea. Abilene

the this
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D. L. we ara to
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to
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at 15
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ia the picture.

Bras. Texaa. flrt7

UUD.li

Hareyour taken
Miller Bros. Tney that
yoa every
family

7&-- UtiMm!

aiOauwati,

Residence
guarantee

roognisa

SpecialAttention given to the
gala of Flour la retaildeateraevery

whereBy the Alliance Association
Abilcna Texas.

Tha cattlemenhavebeenbusy
week gathering their horses

nranaratorvto aecinning the oow

work in a short time.
M. H. Lackey was in the city

Thursday,Ha sayscorn,oats,whoat
aadrye aredoing fine, but that
little rain would bevery acceptable

The motion for new a trial in
tbe caseol tha stateof Texasvs.

John Kegana convioted theft of
cattle waa overruled by
Cookrell.

J, W. Red

m-LXXOE- S? PricesiSQUCVTm

West ZFXH-T-E! STREET, LBIIjBIT
ThiHAikiUFrHPnu. NEW SHUNSGOODS;

T. W.EED
GOODS, CLOTHING, CARPETS STAPLE FANCY GROCERIES.

ABI3LB1TB
Spring: Goods,Notions, Clothing

chased York; Boston Eastern markets
arrived Stock Camplete every Department.

pliastyon. prettiest. Cashmers,
Challies. Albatross brought

Embroideries
GENTLEMEN.

Mr Thosewantingsuits; perfectfiting; satisfac
ieiect of Dry audition, Goodsandprices. running; $6.00 fHfOlothlagaver to Abilene. Aft ti fliiif. !fi!M!r.SSKawaX
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Mr. T. J.Lemon

toAbilene Monday to miss

Mattie Armstrong, of Weatherford,
who la a of Mrs. lemon.
retrnedWednesday.
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.. STOCK', Grekt'eet Varielyi TRADER Ahr

Our
New and

goods

aesign.

--Priding

J. W. Red& Co.--!

To my friends and customers,

I am again in the ring and will
serveyou in the futureat the low- -;

estpossiblefigureei for cash and
will save you money. Thanking
you for past favora and soliciting
a continuation of your, patonage.

Iam yours Trul.
DR. G-.e-

s.

Dirhajs Bails,

For Saleor 'exchangefor 1, 2
and3 year-ol-d steers. Forty floe
Durham Bulls high grade and full
blood, raisedHere, in amen lots or
all together, on ranch IS milea N.
W. from Abilene on Abilene and
Anson 2 miles west fromT.T.
Smith. Call on oraddressW, Crans
ton, CareT. T. amitb on Anson
road,or Abilene Investment Co,
Abilene Texas.

GREER COClltT LAWS FOR
WATER.

REEP

TeSanAntonio Exprees sog.
;eststhat inasmachaa the aquuU

Uon of Texaa gave United States
vast territories to the northwest.
it would havebeena ssoragracious
prooeediagon tbe part of congress
to have fixed the title to Greer
county in Texasyearaago. At the
sametime tbe Expreesnotes that,
as sentimental obligations preas
very lightly upon tbe legislators;
theremay beyearaof delay before
hat title will.be acknowledged by

semesnecial coart or comaaUsion

and snbstfuently by congress
Therefore it coa.es forward with
a novel Drooossal stated in these
wards:

The Expresssuggeststhai it fa

not iaspoeeiblato compromisewith
thaUnited Stotesandmake a ape--

dter settlement then can ba. efleet-

ed by theslow processesoi special
aAurta. Taxaaandait ine crea
northwest want anoutlet for coai--
rnereeon the gulf coasts. .

They
kAva azaraasedthia want with
u.ach emphasis through oonvea
ttona of tha beat aad ablest man
in tha eowth andwest, but in re
sponsetherehas,come no .aporo
ariatlon. If the federdlceveraJaMB
will all of its title to Greer
aYauaaa n ika alalal mt TaxVa'.

the Mitfan'that Texaa .eas)
tfajwAr tha tanitory. ta thaeuan or
aadlaau thai will aaaTAatee a
barberof thVrty feat ok tbeeoM of

UMeHaaiaevaMis..sam
will aalhe aswaaaryfee the , fad
aial aararaaUa't to wSfHeta the
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'Vkla v.tih th&t nrflluHl Mill for OOl FW
dartwawlll Mil tbtm U-- f" TZS

ia n.
watch li Ordered la cowl Ulta.

cuaraauvd
helpuntto fol4-fllf-

fram rn Vi
bilUH of U-4- atA
act aajr on ceat.

TKI. ImmirM. law.led. lBa.loB tlalaarf
onlck train with tunaaDwbar.

Irertn opn fa caa and In vnrr Tiprt. w makeao Miaair.
wllsoi and watchM from oar.

MtMiuih oatafT.ai. which B.nt on re.lDtof eoau
for Ktar: W altohara therrvaUft nr
off.rrd In .U'm adWnil
wind andMnl, audaof two

AK mop an.EM.1 ana

iiMOf

barcata
niiniini nraiof aolld fold

to waar M
lid mid ram'

plrtc wltli'a rrjr flna
mtatpaa.loabalancr. train nlck.l

Mlllncthla rrrnl.r MO.OO watrb at MC-TS- ,
and prndtnc to aa arldr..C. O. D.. to

clnli bt and you rn cllhrr watch for
(Ont-ruo- v 'V . 'C
THE R. W. WATCH CO.

Hi.
Haf.nncsi t'urt bearboru Oaah.
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Staple aii

GRAIN. FLOUR,

Will Curry in Btoclc:

LARD AND A

CdFFEE; i'tiBAC'd AND

ttiettr

BACON,

S&VFF

ALLIANCE

and see

HffREE

rhira-- f

plat,

qalek

a'aail'

Mi MM

Hf
Ca.l

Blteciaad

ASSOCIATION,

North St. Between Cypress andPine St. . .
TljEtE 7SXHSItottA e-- imrT

ClnrM Stpek,,10,00pp.
Tie laraestGroceryHouse of like Qr&erih.west. Texas'.

Flour andgrammade hjpecialfy, fn phichwe fofy .QombeUtionl
Reader, We cansave,youmoney, if yiil otly give usa We,- -

solicit everybody's trade. All aretreated alike in the price of
a. at ' it t

goods;ana receiveeguatoe,nejifS oj, iw prices.

'a -

.

Bates

.

a

,..,. ,,,IM8AliBKB,.m . . ... . ,

FINE. .WINES, AND, CIGARS:,, WILL KEEP
tiLWAYS ON A GOOD, SUPfZY- - OF

, THE CELEBRATED KENTUCKY WHISKY. . - . .

flA'SKELL' TEXAS.
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cigars:
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LIQUORS:
.HAND.,

eomethiog

proposition.

$60 f6r 30.
1 ! 1 a

JUST THINK OP IT
Tlfe MONOHLY BtiSJED.
t . a. . W . ,

DooU wint a Sewing Machiaef

17.5d id 136.00;
warranted.Five Years..

WithaUAUecAineute. .Write for
illustrated Circulars of oar,
"mtiimmi " iVtfM. ViaaMa"
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The Haskoll Pros Press.

RTf omclnl p!tir f llMkoll Oonntjr..C

rL'ltl.lSllKK KYKItY S.VTUIiKAY.

OlCAll MAtim, II. It, MAHtlM,

M AIIT1 N & M A It T I N,

KJttnr ml Proprietor,
The only j'Rper In Ilnnkell County.

Atlwrllilng rittet mde known on application

OrangeJHossoms.

Married: at tho residence of
Geo. P. IVillips in Abileno at 10

o'clock Tuesday morning, Capt.
W. E, Riyner to MUs Alice Yates.

Miss Alice ia one of thse sweet
amiable and lovely ladies that are
fully suflicisnt to make any man
forswearothe careB of bacholordom
Highly accomplished and gifted
with ail that is beautiful in trails
of character, she ia a pearl of the
ereatest purity andvalue, and in
her Capt. Ittyner baa galued
treasureindeed.

Capt. W. E. R.iynor, the happy
groom in this pleasant episode,is
one of the noblcBt characters we
havo evermet. The soulof honor
in all hia dea'ingswith his brothers
and fellows, and as chivalrous a
thekniehls of the olden time. W.

E. Kayner is one of nature's
noblemen.

The.Westerntendersits heartiest
congratulations to the happy conplo
nnd wishes them a full quotaof
happiness and prosperity. In nil

their future may no dark cloud
ever arise to mar in tho slightest
degree the joys and happiutwof
their exialonce.

Immediately after theceremony
Capt. and MrB. Rayner left for Gal-

veston,where they will bask in the
eoft Bea breezesfor awhile before
returning to Ansou.

AX ALLEGED FltOlTRESS

ThreeYong Girls Found Led As-

trayby Her ll Is Said.

fiiiREVEPOET, La., March 7.

Fannio Rooe, one of tho demi-ino- n

de, who made herself notorious in

in the Backarow-Watki-ne iu thia
city some three yearsago, is ubonl
to got in the toils again. Sho is

chargedwith enticing young girls
into her house of proetitntion for

the purpose f their ruin. Chief of
PoliceRogers receiveda letter from

it town in Arkansasa few days ago

by

of
it

in
and brougtit tierc.

nnd answerall

eeen
b.

A FALL.

It Olkcrs
a Horse,

Tex.,
by

with a loud
htfre 8

last It
quite

believedthe day of

come early in the It wub

and force to tne
as big asa no was

didn't.
tue remarks a

who from the
d u

lor in there, the
now in progreBd aro inttr

The boy was
but look a deep

in tup of otl:

, . . .

was and iron wasbout

Miller earning,

WHAT THEY CALL

A Mai with Fifty
Headef Cattle.

Tex., March To
steal fifty headof cattle at one time
is pretty good yet that i

man in this sec ion, it is alleged
has in doing. Mon
day Ddpnty ar

a bv tho nnmo of Joe
C ffer from Tom Green county

with fifty 2 and
year-ol- d stecra from tho n right
cattlo company on tho Concho.
The brand of the this company is a

figure 4, and thisCoffer, ii is
gad, to a 1 droto
the cattlo over to tho Colorado nv
or sold them to W infield Scott
Mr. Scott
wrong would only

advancea small sorao to tue
then tho case to the

officer who madetho arrest. Coffer

was taken tlun Angelu to-.i-ay

wherethereare it is said,
two against him for

A Sad

at ad accidentoc

curred weot of town in which C.
his life. It seems

that the old man was at
table hia dinner, when ono

of his boos camoin from
and put shot-gu- n, loaded 'with
duck ehot, ou a bed in another
room. Two little children
playing In the room, and in
way tha Run was discharged, the
load-- tho wall be

Mr. It is

said the gnn had been
soveraltimes at ducks that
but failed to go off. The uhot enter
ed Mr. arm, passedup
toroush his chestnnd came at
his neck. A was at once
started to Anson for a
but was kad baforo
he gone three hundrod
The tenders
to the'bereavod f.tmily. Ths deceaB

wasa brother-in-la- w of James
F. Owcus. Taxas Western.

Cures.

W. Uoyt & Co.,

and Rstail ot , Gi.,
"We have been Dr.

King's New Electic
Bitters Buckien'e Arnica Salve

about a young girl, and for joar year8. jjave neverhandled
lie tound ner an inmate ox ims that sell na as well, or
house,having been there-- Buch universal
in, eho eaye. her xhero have beon some wonderfu
willingness to return to her fnnus, cures effected these
nnd will be sent to them at once, lothis city. Hoveral pronounced
lie also learnedthat thero are two Oonsumntion have been eniirelv
other yung in tho housewho cum ujr u?e0f a few bottles Dr,

eay that they uave neverneon in King's New Discovery, token
Huch a house before. They are eaid with Electric Bitters
tohave'heen by Funnie vVo them always. Suld
Boos Hot Springs, underfalse
reDreaeutauone,
Chief ItocrMm thematterin hand PersOMI.

will regard
iug tie girls referred to, if this Mr. N. H. Fr of Mo
should bo by their parentsor bile, Ala., writes: "I take great
friend

METCOU'S

Makes SemePray While

Do't,A Biacksalthand

McKinney, March 2S.A.
meteor, described
observers,fell noise
northeastof about o'clock

night. divided into three
parts in tailing aud a number

judgement bad

fell
and was, according

nervous, jse anu
magnificently brillnnt.
prayey some

Judging from ot
vnunestvr emerged
ths church remarking it's hoi

fiinnerd revivals
getting

estiug. slightly overj

12 yearsof ago,
conversation

but

RCSTLIXG.

charged Stealing

Colorado, 27

rustling,

just succeeded
Sheriff McMurry

rpBted man

chargod stealing
Sen

chnr
had changed T.

and
something

and
mini

and reported

already,
indictments

stealing.

Accident.

Monday noon
I).

Browning lost
seated the

eating
hnniinp

his

were
some

passing through
fore reaching Browning.

snapped
morning,

Drowning'
out

messenger
physician

Browning
had yards.

Western condolence

ed

Wonderful

D. VhoIe?ab

say: Gelling
Discovery,

and
inquiring

inveigled civ Eatiafaction
Sue expressed

inodicinee

girls

connection
procured guarantee

by

has
inquiries

ihliohstoin,

dfferently

evening,

crippled

suspected

Urusgiats

DruggiM?

pleasure in recommending Dr
K'nii's New Di-cver- for Con
sumption, having used it- - for
Sivoro attack of Bronchitis anil
Catarrh. It gave me iustant relim
and entirely cured mo and I have
not beenafllicted since. I alsobeg

statethat I had triedother rem
edies with no gooil rtault, Have
also uaedElectrio Bitters and Dr.
King's New Life PilU, both of
which I can recommend."

Dr. King'd New Discovery for
Consumption,Cuughs and Colds, ia

sold on a posttivo guarantee. Trial
flrey white, with great rapidity bottUs fran at druggists.

Some
and

irttprwtt

Mr.

TonigLad4 Burled.

Black Jack, Trz,, March 28. John
Ltdd.tbe young man killed by
Dick Richardson,on the night of
March the 2G, was burled day.
Hia brother offers $103 reward for
the captureof Kiohardson, who ia

'till at large. Ktcuurason is za or
2-- yearsold, but looks younger,
light complexion,blue eyes, short,
frviitwi l.i n imil aunlit. tnua

w v. Millflt. blacksmith, at-- lucho. wears bat low in trout nnd

temnted shoe a horso to day. turned up oeuiiid, square nuur,

The aBimal shiedand kioked Miller feci 7 incheshigh aud weighs 14
-- atn.ta hr of irou. The horse pounds,had on large wiilio i,a

bar
is out

to

to

to

to

and is supposedto have riddeu off
a eorrol pony mnro- -

CheapSale
STABU,

1EAMSAND YEHtCKLKS FOR IRE AT LOW RATES.
We can Afford tn Kcnn TeamsOhonnor than any Body, as Wo Have

Hay.
With and Eaisoall of and

DRAPER. BALDWIN HASKnLL JA.l.v,

CITY HOTEL,
W. F.RUPE,Proprietor,

IN andAdjoining
Only Hotel in

Tills Hotel is kept in Style.evcrytliing in

exeats E5ta audi aosss
vDayBoakd: pa

r-tT-
EATES $16 per Month.J--

PATRONACE SOLICITED.

to Wm. &

Hair

ofl'or nrcsthai

-- ESTABUSIIED IS

HASKELL,

JfEaMteia

EVANS,
(Successor, Cameron

Wholesaleand Dealerin

No. 8. acres oif

tor nwli in umto our our

1BCC

cunuor.

Do Not Give

you buy or
on the plan. JVnlers
who exactthem areoften
by their necessitiesto sell tliein to
third pnrlieH, or mem to

who buve no scru-
pled in fitrfing when it may
not bo fur you to pay.

AGSEW,

AlllllllAn,

)CREMT(

fitfiMn. Kinds Grain

00

Co.)--

Retail

iXa,
EVERY Haskell Counties

Haskell.
Firt-Clas- s Apple-pi- e

$14.00 month?

tisratine:
Person

Texas.

Sliingle8,SaRhe8,Doors,Blind8,MouldingB,L;.ne,Plaster Cement southwest waters creek,
FuivlinHln(r lupr iiiniiiilluMpatronsnttvuiit oompotitor

THOS. GOGGAN & BR0

Notes.

"When Pianos Organs
installment

compelled

manufacturers
payment

convenient

iuuciu't6.,

Tex. and Land in

Puint

otinblom

iratisier

8T.VTn rOR'THE

mm,mm
And other StandardPIAXOS.

vs.
Buy Pianos Organs from

rehnblc houdeswho do handle
questionable, consigned instru
incuts, whose reputation estab
lished and whose guarantee
worth little more than paper

which wri'ttir.
rho. aogBaIJM. eellPlMKM and Org oneisjr payments Wltliont notesor Intcrst. 8.

23, lESC- - -- uSSSIEZS,
DEALER IN

WINDOWS, BLINDS, MOULDING AND PAINTS.
ALSO LIME AND CEMENT.

for Bugiep, Hanks, Star Wind-Mil- ls. Furnished
Application cheap anybody. ABILENE, TEX.

L. B. AONKW.

ContractorsiBuilders,
csuSttiHfaotion guaranteed,all work will ho done in neatand wark

man like manner. Apply address

HA&K KTjTj, TEXAS.

Frairic w Poison.

have bought the patentright to the 'Poison Wheal nrocecss ofkilling Dogs and Habits in Haskell, Jonesand Stonewallcounties.
acu jiunt i lyuv una iue exenange.norsesandcctllip

PRICE Wealh i5cls PerLb. at W. B. ANTHONY. en

W m

A W Uui4i

Try once. For farm right addressL. CaHNEu.--i

SALESMENWANTED.
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TEXAS,

lillltatwl ia mifferl it fromtltiblllty. ei'inln.rwo kiioii.nightly finUklong, uu.l tie tfl
lta to iireiimtiire tlcc-ty-.
HBipllon rr Intsnliy.
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,..AJ..,al..-:- . ' -?- V!M'-aW.til.O t?Wt

Attorneysat Law, . insurance, Loan
AND- -

Cllecting
HAUL

w- -

S. V.

--A'g&ts,

ltgfAbstTactiiig, Land Litigation, Iuycs
lJeriectinir Titles

FIRST-CLAS-S RESPECT

Reliability

ally andPromptly Attendedto.

Scoit,

Tho following is ONLY a PARTIAL LIST of tha
Lands we are offering for sale in this County, the
Titles to which areregardedasabsolutelyperfect:

Mo. 1. 137 acren,about 10 niiivs northeastof town, niOBtly j.rniiie, .but
Home tunniT, ury, dark red inn in, priro S1.0U cash,?'2W Jo cut,
i aitli, Imltuiee 1 and 12 yrars, 10 per cent interest.

No. 2. 640 nerra 15 miles wist ot town, hear Double Mountain Fork of
ihu Bni.os river, tine land, price f2.50 per acre,J sash, balance
1 and 2 years.

No. 3, 800 ncree0 miles southwest of town, high open ridge laud, rich,
ltivel and nice, foino uiiukt, no nurtuco water but very produce
tivo black sandy lauU. $2.50 cavil, $2 'I a to cut nnd on partial
payments.

No. 4. 1G0 acres5 miles north of town on Benjumiu and Haskell road,
cluse black luno, lovcl nnd Hon, near Lake creek, aonu timber,
good gratis, price 3.50 per acre,

No. 5. 213 acres 16 miles southwestof town, fine red loam, nitequite
land, good grassand good land $2.50 per acre cash.

No, G. 301 acresof as fine laud as in tl;o county on Lake creek 17 north
of town, Rood meeasit Umber, price $3.00, i vash.bnlniicu1 year.

No. 7. 1.000 acres4 unlcs southeastof town, hue dark red loarn, ines--
quito timber andgood water, $J CO per acre.

and 320 12 milts of town, of

'os

end

good laud amigoou gratB, i.t u, $ cosu. (.vinlriR.)
No. 9. 1250 acres14 miles southwest of town ou Paint creek, Ono rod--

loam, mruung or pns'.urc uiiiu, mya wuu, s.vu percore, t cauu
balance1 and 2 years.

No. 10. C40 acreB 7 mjles northwest of town, ns fine hlayk witb jfood
misquitc timber as in tho county on heado lake'creek. f3.00
jicr nire, termseasy.

Nj. 11. 2703acres 10 miles Routhrcudof llnskeli in 921 acre blocktv
mostly prairie,ou Willow Paint, $200 pir acre,will tell a port to ti
or all iu a body.

No. 12 320 nensubout 15 milcx southwestof town, asplendid little piece
of dirt for. a farai, onlv $2.00 cash.

No. 13. G4G acres 16 miles i.orih of town on Lake errek This is a tnajr
nificent body of farming or pasture lud, lias water, timber,.
grasses andgoad land all combined,making ii ona the Moat
disireable tracts in tho county.

No. 14. 545 acreson Miller crock, very ftno IrVtl laud, will --nuke a
f.pli'iidid firm, $2.50 per acre cusli.

No. 15. 320 acreson Puint creeks10 miles couth of town, all good level
land with good meequitetimber, 6250, 1 cash.

No. 1G. 640 acres42 miles eastof town, Paiut runs throught it, about
pood land, balancesuitable for pasture, gocd timber and graf.
and protection for'stock, a inagnificont pldco for stoekranch.

No. 17. 320 acres10 miles uunli of town, vry line level iuud with good
grpKH and timber, ouly 93.00 per ncro cash.

No. 18. 320 acres7 miles aoutheastof town on Buffalo creek, plenty of ,

stock water, grass, timlicr and splendid land all combined,
ninkcR this ono of tho roost dtsireable tructa In the county, only
t?3 uu per acre,on easy u riim.

No. 19. 010 acres16 mile northenstof town, fine level prairie farming.
land, 82 50 per acre,i cash,balanceon may terms.

No. 20. 147Gacres7 miles eustof town on Red creek, about' eood
farming land, balance good pasture,creek rnns. through ssrvey,
timber, water and grtiBs combined,makes thissuitablefor aeteck'
farm, price 82.00 cash, 82.25, i catib.

No. 21, 3201v res ou Brazos riven 10 milts west of ton, good land, price
83.(XJ per acre,J cash.

No. 22 38 Hcres about9 miles castof town ou Red creek,epltndid rceft
'land, pric?81.5!) caeh.

No. 23. 640 acres 14 miles west of town, fronting the. Brazos rivir, gnoa'
farming and piuture lund, 82.50, i cash or 82.25, i cash balxsce
on Hisy terms.

No. 24. 9G0acres12 miles north of town, Rood land, timber, water and
CI'hhs, a splendid place for stock farm, $2.50,1 eashV

No. 25 424 nenson Brazos rivt-- r 18 tnilKH northwest of town, aa fine
laud na in ihn county, only 83 00 per acre.

No. 20. UG0 acrca10 miles northeastof town, level, red loamland, some
timber hut dry, only i2.00;j)er sere,i cash.

No. 27. 4i!0 acreB 10 miles north of town on Lake, creek, no better laud
in the county, gn-j- grafsand timber, 83.00, t cashdown,

No. 28. G40 acreson nnmo Eurvey as is'o.27, samequality of land, tinber
and graRs.S3 00pr acre, tei ma easy.

No. 29 320 ucres G miloB north of town on Penjimin road, fine level
. black Miudv land, good limber aud gras.on lAke creek,ronly 83.

Now30. S3 sections(010 ucres each) on Brazosriver. This hi He good
land an iu the west,lays well, ,52.00 per acreby the section, will
sell either sectionor the whole in a body.

No. 31. 010acren 11 niilea northeastof town, very good red loan prairie
hind, only 82 00 per acre rash or ,$2.25, i cash.

No. 32. 640 acres 8 milc-- t eastof town ou Haskell and Throckmorton
roiid. cplendid land at $2.00 per acre, ) cash.

No 33 34(JO ncrfH 20 miles north of town in the edgeof Knox ceunty,
on Braziis rivor, nr better landin the slate, lays well, fS.OO per
acre,will sell in n body or cut to enit the purchaser.

No. 34 300 acres7 miles south of town ou Mule creek, $2,50 caih er
82 75, i cash.

No. 85, 500 acreson Miller creek, all fenced with Kootrkouse,two
very lino laud, grufs, water and timber. Frice'en'd terrai

rooni,
vuek

application. i 'No, 30. 320 acres9 miles Routhennt of town, good )and,water,gran with
somemetQuita timber, H.oise creek passestlrpugb it) only 2.96
lierucro. A sniendid rapch.

S-Tl-ve aboveare only a portion of the apltndid barpelci w row
offrr to the home-s-i ekers,and now ia tlie time i te purchase, a

We alsootter for nale somenic 80 acie blocksou the PeterAllca sur--
vny adjoining town, nlsn many choice vacant,and Improved; town.' letis'
ehea,'! fur cash,and oi eay ternis'to the"acuslt'
information :oiiforning lauds in HoakVH county

ai-'- u line WMe biock or goon
sell cheopnrexuhuuKe for llHske

it- -

yettler;-- ; .Feir further' "'i.i-,!l 'on or'adlirese u. ,l &';.
untie, consisting.of !it 6W bead. Wi I , : , p-J

iaiee', ItaVf gee4 jr i
'ir of.100 icrfH in BtoacWalLOoj 0i acreiiflwiel'goW i. ''V;?!
provemenu, will sell cheap, 'for wlurwrHithknUi m,'' f 1 ; f ,: :(.

Office In curt;keqsewith coUnty:tvyWTrv,fk,'' ?' :'
.
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